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State Names.

Hamilton B. Staples read a paper at

the annual meeting of the American An-

tiquarian Society in Worcester on the

21st ult., in which he discussed the ori
gin of the names of several States. His

conclusions were as follows: New Hamp-

shire, England. Massachusetts Is deriv-

ed from an Indian name, first given to

the bay, signifying "near the great hiils."

Rhode Island has an obscure origin, the

'\u2666lsland of Rhodes," the "Island of

Roads," and a Dutch origin, "Red Is-

land," were mentioned, the first seeming

to 'have the best historical support.

Connecticut is an Indian name, signify-

ing "land on a long tidal river." New

York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-

ware and Maryland were passed over.

Virginia, the Carolinas, and Georgia have

a royal origin. Maine was named from

the fact that it was supposed to contain

the "niayue portion" of New England.

Vermont has no especial question, except

that it is claimed to have first been an

alias ?New Connecticut, alias Vermont.

Kentucky popularly siguifies either a

"dark and bloody ground" or "a bloody

river," or "the long river." Tennessee

comes from its river, the name being de-

rived from the name of an Indian village

on the river? 4 Tanasee." Ohio is nam-

ed after an Indian name, signifying

"something great." with an accent of ad-

miration. Indiana comes from the name

of an early land company. Illinois from

the Indian ? the name of a tribe. Michi-

gan i cl lined to mean "lake country ;'g it.

probably came from the name of the lake,

\u2666\u2666Great Lake," which bore this nam be-

fore ihe land adjacent was named. Lou-

isiana is from the French Arkansas and

Missouri are Indian, the former being

doubtful; the latter is claimed to mean

in its original "muddy water," which de-

scribes the river. lowa is also Indian,

with doubtful meaning. Texas is popu-

larly supposed to be Indian, but may be

Spanish. Florida, Spanish, "a flowery

land." Oregon has a conjectural oiig!

It is probably Indian, but a Spanish ori-

gin is claimed. California comes from

a Spanish romance of 1510, Nevada

takes its name from the mountaius, who

get theirs from a resemblance to the Ne-

vadas of South America. Minnesota is

Indian, "sky-tiuted water." Nebraska

is variously reudered "shallow water"

and "flat country." Kansas front an In-

dian root, lvaw, corrupted by the trench.

Mississippi is "great water," or "whole

river." Alabama is Indian, the name of

a fortress and a tribe, signifying, as is

claimed, "here we rest." ? N- I Times.

Colonel Quay's Stratagem

Colonel Quay's declaration in yester-

day's Press in favor of Grow and Caven

for Governor and Lieutenant-Governor
next year is susceptible of various inter-

pretations. It may be the grim humor

of a dry joker. It may be a decoy to

draw the fire of the Republicans, who are

already gunniug for the next campaign.

It may be au ingenious ruse to divide and

distract the other side. Or it may be a

frank concession to the independent and

reform sentiment, which has shown that

it must be regarded aud respected.

But what ever the true explanation, it

is valuable as a recognition of the eur-

reut and force of public opinion. Colon-

el Quay is an astute and consummate pol-

itician, who has carried his waving plume

through many campaigns, and who

knows when it is time to fight and when

it is time to parley and make terras. He

is full of pluck and is not a man to be j
stampeded; but he has penetration

enough to see the irresistable drift of
?f popular sentiment, and if he under-
takes to stem its pressure, it will be not

from lack of intelligence, but from wilful,
opposition. He held the reins of the last

convention with a firm and resolute

hand; but in the light of the elections he
can see that he drove on the very edge of
the precipice, and it may well be that he
does not care to repeat the dangerous ex-
periment.

At any rate the suggestion of Grow
and Cayen from such a source is some-
thing new in Pennsylvania politics.

Grow and Caven may, or may not, be a
ticket which would meet the spirit of the
hour and prove acceptable to the whole
Republican party; it is rather early to

pass upon that question; but when Colon-
el Quay unfurls a banner bearing their
names, whether altogether serious or not

it is an acknowledgment ef the power of
a popular sentiment which cannot safely

be disregarded. Ring up the curtain for
the new drama of Quay and Reform!
Press.

A dispatch from Berlin states that in

consequence of the desire of the Emperor
Bismark willremain in office.

It is reported in Washington 'hat the
position of Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury' willbe tendered to Hon. Geo
C. Gorliam.

The President has accepted Attorney
General MacVengh's resignation. Solic-
itor General Phi lips, for the present will
act as Attorney General.

The United States -tearner Ranger lias

been ordered to Gape St. Lucas, to pro-

teeth eUnited States Vice-Consul there,

who has been threatened with personal
violence.
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No I'ropnration on arth squall BT. JACOBS OIL mmrr.

sraic. siMM,i! and CHCAB External Rra*dy. A trial antni!
but ttia comparatively triflingoutlay of MClim,and e\en
cue uflaring with pain can have cheap and positirt proof ui
ite clainia. i,iKgCTIOK( , ,j, KLbtI2I I.AKGUA6EB.

SOLD BY ALLDIUQOISTS AND DEALERS IN HIDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.

Baltimore, M<l., V. 8. A.

MILLPROPERTY FOR SALE AT A
BARGAlN.?lnconsequence of continued

ill health I now offer my mill property, known ns
LUTHKR'B MILL,in Burlington township for sale
at a great bargain The site is one of the best on
Sugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres of land on
which are several dwollirg houses and other build-
ings. The mill has always enjoyed a large custom.
A practical miller can pay for the property In a
short time from the profits. The property will he
\u25a0old very cheap and on easy term*.

R. LUTHEtt.
Luther's Mill.Oet. 12, 'Bl.

THE

Century Magaziane
(Scribncr's Monthly,)

F O K T IIE CO M IJN G V E .4 R.

With the November linrnber begun the new ee-

rie* under the title of TIIE CKN ' URY MAGA-

ZINK, vrhich will be, in fact, a new, enlarged, and
improved "Scribnek." The page I" somewhat
longer and wider, admitting picture* of a larger
size, aud increasing the reamkg matter ahoit

Fourteen Additional Pages.
The following is a summary of the leading fen-

turas of the hew aeries tor the year:
A NEW NOVEL BY MRS. BUItNETT (author

of"That Lass 'o Lowrle's," etc.,) erititled"Throngh
One Administration," a story of Washington life.

STUDIES of the Louisann Creoles. By Geo.
W. Cable, author of "The (irandissiincs," etc., A
series of illustrated papers, on the traditions and
romance of Creole life in Louisiana.

A NOVEL by W. T). Howelis (author of "A
Chance Acquaintance," etc.,) dealing with charac-
teristic features of America life.

ANCIENT nnd Modern Sculpture. A "History
of Ancient Hculpture," by Mrs. Lucy M. Mitchell,
to contain the finest series of engraviugs yet pub-
lished of the masterpieces of sculpture. The re
will nlso be papers on "Living English Sculptors,"
and on the "Younger Sculptors of America," fully
illustrated.

THE OTEB A in New York, by Richard Grant
White. \ popular and valuable series, to be illus-
trated with wonderful completeness and beauty.

ARCHITECTURE and Decoration in America,
will be treated in away to interest both household-
er and housewife; with many practical as well a
beautiful illustrations from recent designs.

REPRESENTATIVE Men and Women of the
18th Century. Biographical sketches, accompanied

by portraits of George Eliot, Hobert Browning,
Itcv. Frederick W. Kobcrtson (by the late Dean

j Stanley,) Mathew Arnold, Christina Rossctti, and
; -""animal Newman :nd of the younger American

; authors, William ]> Ilowelle, Renry .lart.es, tJr.,
i and Geo. W. Cable.

tjOENES OF TLuekery's Hawthorne*'* and
Georg- Idiot's Novels. Hucoecding the illustratsd
si-r'-' on the scenes of Dickens' novels.

THE RKFORM of the Civil hervice. Arrange-
| mentis have been made for a series of able papers on
i 'hie pressing political question.

POETRY" and Poets in America. There will he
studies ofLongfellow, Whivtier, Emeraon, Lowell,
ami others by K. C. Htedman.

STORIES, Hicetches, and Ktsay* may be expect-
ed from Charles Dudly Warner, W. D. Howell*,
"Mark Twain," Edward Kggleston, Henry Jam .

Jr? John Muir, Miss Gordo* Camming, "11. 11.,' -
Georgo W. Gable, Joel Chandler Harris, A. C. Red- ,
wood. F. 11- Millet, Noah Hrooke. Frank R. Stock
ton, Constance K. Woolson, H. H. Boyescn, Al-
bert Stiekney, Washington Gladden, John Bur-
roughs, I'iirke Godwin, Tommsso Salvini, Ilenry
King, Ernest Ingersoll, E. L. Godkirt, E. 1!. Wash-
bu/r", and many others.

One or two papers on "Tlie Adventures of the !
Tile Club." and an original Life or Berwick, the'
engraver, by Austin Dobsou, ere among other f.-it- '
turi f? to be later announced.

Tub Editokiai. llkpaktmbnlps \u2666hrotighout will .
be unusually complete, and "The World's Work" I
wli; bo considerably enlarged.

' be price of PIIK Ck\i puy MAtiAZtKK Will "o \u25a0
main at S4*UJ per year (3*> cents n number.) The '
pert rait (i/o"l ?: :_'7) of the late Dr. Holland, i \u25a0>:;. !
u just hefiH his (hath, nhotogrnphi d from a Li" ? JHiz dmwiirr by Wvatt L-.ton, wilt possess new j

intei est to tpc r<ndefs of ties M agazine. : i-> of-;

? red at $8.0(1 retail,or together with Thb Ck'ntukv j
Maubinm far s*.s©. Subseviptlonß are taken by

pubbsh rs and by boos sellers u d nuwa-deui-

'r9*e l 'rEWr*<giV ? ZK
UNION b'QlT.v i; : YORK.v i

' / LOOK HERE
'

A change of weather tru-ans u change ot'CLOTHES! '
Anybody in need ofover ?< - I'. tsincss and Dress i
Suits, Boots, Ladies and Children's Shoes, will find
the CIIKAPKisT I'LAOJS at the BOSTON CLOTH-
ING HOUSE, just oponed in Means' Block, Main
street, Towaiida, Pa.

M. L. SC'HNEEBERG.
> t 11. 1881.

D. H. R.
DAVIS' KAIR RENEWER.

No othor Ronuwcr yet docs Its wortr
\u25a0o quickly and satislhciori yas this. Itwillrestor©
gray and faded lialr to its original beauty ; it will
immediately prevent t'.o falling out of tho hair;
ltcurc3dandtu(T, itolling eruptions, and keeps th©
?calp clean ; It will c .u e tho hair to growwhere
it has falion oil'and imparts gloss and freshness;
it softens tho ha : r when har h and dry And is en-
tirely frco trom all ir-ltating matter; ithMth©
vciy host reputation end fives universal satisfac-
tion.

D) not fail to try if. For sale by *ll druggists.
Price, 76 cts. per b<t.tlo.

Prepawd L>f ' hn. ftavi*, Cantom, Ps
For aalo by all Druggist# and Dealcnu

HW. MILLER
? keeps several

TTXB3L.IO HACKS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly.
He runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains (Nos. 12, 8 and 3,) no reduction
for these trains, 35 cent* per pa tie**per. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending parties, one couple $1.50; two
couples in one load, SI.OO per couple; for attending
funerals from $2.00 to #3.00. Hack by the hour sl,
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at bis oftice below council rooms will
receive careful attentiou. 11. W. MILLER.

Nov. 27, 1880.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 188
AMD

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
EKLARGEMESr FOR ISSii.

The Cou.XTITY GKNTLKMANi the leading jonrnu'
of Aniericiui Agriculture. In uniouiii and practical
value of contcntH, In extent and ability ot corres-
pondence, in quality of paper and tyli of publica-
tion, it oceupiea the ttrat rank. It in believed to

liuve no Hiiperior in either ol the ilitee chief divi*-
lons of
KAKM CROP* AM' PROCESSES.

HoU'I K ri/iTUE & FRLiT GROWING,
I.J VK fcToCK ANI > DAIRYING,

while it alno included alt minor department* of ru-
ral interest, am-li h the Poultry J'ard, Entomology,
Bee-keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary
Replies, Farm and Answers, Fireside
Reading, I >onu tle Keoniomy, and a summary of
the News of the Week. Its Market Reports aro
unusually complete and much attention is paid to

the Prospects of the Crops, as throwing light on
one of the most important of ail question#? When
to Bny und W'htn to Sell. It is liberally illustrated
and is intended to supply, in a continually increas-
ing degree, and in the best sense of the term, a

LIVE AGKIUTLTUKALNEWSPAPER.
The Volume of THE COUATHY GKNTI.KMAN for

j 188 V will be largely increased in C ntents by the

I addition of n aullicient number of pag s to meet the
i growing demands upon its rpuce.,bui the lei ms will
condnue :t follow, when paid strictly in advance:

] U.NI (JOPY, on year, %Vsu; Foitu (oriKH, $lO,
? and an additional <u]>yfor the year free to the

' sender of the <Hub; It's COPIKS, fl i, u>.d an ad-
-1 ditionai copy Jor the ytot free to the tender of
the Club.

JWAH NEW SuljucrtberMfur 196 J paying in ad
vance MO/?,WILI. KKCKIVK THK I-AI'TK WEEK I.Y,

from receipt ofremittance to January Jit, 1 Sty J,
J WITHOUT CAUKUK.

ggrSpecimeti Copies Eree. Addren*

I LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Inlnisher*,
Albany, N Y.

JpLUMBING AND GAS KM iiMi:

Ed. Williams
PHACTIUAL

Plumber mu? 4* a .*-Pi ier.
Ileßpectfuily informs the people of Towutiriu that

he la prepared to do all work In hb hue on U.a

bortCßt notice, and guarantee ea'ti:-faction.

ne keep* a I.AUGK ASBORTAI tNT .f stock,
and will furninh pipe, all plumbing material* nx'i

gas tixturoß at a smalhrdvance from jobber's price*

Irefer to my numerous customer* during the n

yeara I have been in ToWanda aa to the character
of my work, and nolle!' the patronage of thou* bar-
ing job* in my line.

AS* Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.
Shop .1 f-w/loora£nortb'_of Mcrcnr Block

May <*, IHHI.

i mmmmmmtißpe?' \u25a0 1111 111 II SI 111 Ktac?MMMCX

THE CNF£A7

B VltLINGTO X JROVTh
OTN'o other line runs Tbr?o Through ''at*.

senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Del
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln, Ft.

i Joseph, Atchison, Topcka and Ranstts City.
I Direct connections for all points in Kansas,

Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
; vada. New Mexico, Arisona, Idaho, Oregon ami
j California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott. Denisou,

i Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
i ton and all points in Texas.

The unequaled inducements oJered by thia
? Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
I The celebrated Pullman (16-whecl) Palxca

I Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C., 11. A
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Sosti
In Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. R. Jt Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Curs
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of firsi.-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great. Through Car Arrango-

I ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, Sonth-West, and the Far

I West.
! Try It, and you will find traveling a luxury

: instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via tjiis Celebrated Line

1 for sale at all offices iD the United States and
i Canada.

Allinformation about Rates of Fare. Sleep-
; ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables,
| will be cheerfully given br applying to

J. Q. A. BEAJLGen'I Esitern Agent,
*

t
306 Washington St.. Boston, Mf#*.

and -117 Broadway, New York
I JAMES R. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicngo.

T. J. POTTER, Oen. Manager, Chicago-


